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Friday 18th March 2022

Multi Academy Trust
Our Mission, Vision and Values

Mission: The Roseland Trust provides outstanding education for our  communities, where
everyone succeeds.

Vision: To inspire a love of learning within environments that are  happy, respectful and
challenging, where everyone feels valued and  able to reach their full potential.

Values: Kindness, Ambition, Responsibility.

Find us on Facebook by searching: Tregony Community Primary School



Dear Parent(s)/Carer(s),

This week, I had the pleasure of accompanying Towan Class to their swimming session at Polkyth.
Their behaviour was exemplary and I was impressed by their resilience and determination.  Pupils
are becoming much more independent when changing themselves and managing their equipment
too! Next week, it is Porthcurnick’s turn to swim; please ensure your child has their kit in school on
Monday. Please can I politely request that all school uniform is named; this makes it much easier
to locate lost items!

Thank you to our Year 2 parent(s)/carer(s) who attended our Year 2 SATs Family Learning session.
We hope that you found this informative and reassured you that the assessments are not as scary
as sometimes perceived!

Pupils have come in non-uniform today to raise money for Comic Relief and UNICEF’s Ukrainian
appeal.  Thank you for your generous donations,  we have raised £314.80 so far.  The Gateway will
be open until next week if you would like to donate.  Thank you.

Our Year 6 pupils have spent the day working with Richard from ‘Stay Safe’ learning how to stay
safe in real life and online, with strangers and people that we know; they had a brilliant day and
have learnt a lot!

Please can we politely request that payments for swimming, camps, trips and school dinners are
up-to-date.  Thank you.

The Roseland Multi-Academy Trust is seeking interested parents, staff and members of our communities
to sit on our two new Local Monitoring Committees.

Could you be one of our hidden heroes?
https://www.theroselandmat.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Hidden-Heroes-booklet.pdf

We are forming one primary focused Local Monitoring Committee which will serve Tregony Community
Primary School and Gerrans School, and one secondary Local Monitoring Committee which will serve
Treviglas Academy, Falmouth School and The Roseland Academy.

The deadline for applications is Monday 28 March 2022.

Find out more information by following the link: https://www.theroselandmat.co.uk/hiddenheroes/

If you wish to discuss the role or positions further please contact our Company Secretary, Mrs Laura
Keam, on lkeam@theroseland.co.uk or on 01872 530675

Reminder:

As you will be aware, those families who are in receipt of specific benefits are eligible for Pupil
Premium Funding.  Although all Key Stage 1 pupils are entitled to a free school meal, some families
should still apply for Pupil Premium funding, especially as Universal Free School Meals stop at Key
Stage 2.  Please see the link below to see if your child is eligible.  If you need some support with
this, please contact secreatray@tregony.conrwall.sch.uk.
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/free-school-meals-guidance-for-schools-and-local-a
uthorities

Little Carne Nursery has very much enjoyed this week. We have been learning about Jack and the
Beanstalk and they have enjoyed retelling the story using their own sound e�ects and planting
their own beanstalks. The children also enjoyed their first trip to The Roseland Farm on Monday,
where they learnt about the animals that live there. The preschoolers have been busy practising
writing their names too. They will be coming home with their name practice sheets next week
should they wish to continue this at home. Well done children; you’ve had a great week.

Towan Class have been learning about the life cycle of a frog. They have been focusing on the `Oi
Frog’ book in English. The children have especially wowed me this week with their number bonds
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and how enthused they are about their mathematical learning. On Science Day, the children were
comparing their heights, making seed balls and looking at the features of a face.

Summers Class had a great time on Science Day investigating the statement ‘Taller people have
bigger hands’.  They spent time measuring each other and their own hands, comparing results
and coming to a conclusion.  They found that this statement is not always true.  Also, this week,
they have enjoyed two swimming lessons.  All of the children worked extremely hard and had a
great time.

On Science Day, Porthcurnick Class were thinking about the problem of increasing tra�c
emissions.   We conducted a manual tra�c survey of the road outside school, using a tally chart.
We then looked at Telraam, new technology which collects tra�c data around the world, 24 hours a
day.   In history, we learned about the incredible discovery of the grave of the Amesbury Archer, the
richest Bronze Age grave ever found in Britain.

Portholland Class have had a busy Science Week. In our science lessons, we investigated the
volume in di�erent places around school before plotting this data onto a line graph. On
Wednesday, our school Science day, we learnt about what humans would need to live on Mars
successfully. I was very impressed by their imagined creatures that could live on Mars, please look
on our blog to see pictures of the animals we created.

Porthluney Class enjoyed Science Day. They focused on micro-organisms, making their own from
Play Doh and, hopefully, are going to grow their own as part of our experiment! In PE, the children
enjoyed making shapes in groups and starting their tennis lessons. In music, the class have
started learning Vera Lynn’s ‘White Cli�s of Dover’ - we will record our final performance in a few
weeks.

Kate Douglass

We have now had three classes take part in swimming lessons. Well done for everyone that
has made an improvement and to Towan Class for their confidence in the water. Next
week, it will be Porthucurnick’s turn. Please make sure that your child brings goggles as
they are an essential piece of equipment and encourage children to put their heads in
the water; they also protect their eyes from the chlorine in the water.

Miss K Mulroy
P.E lead

The School Council has supported us with deciding the cultures of our school.  We have
decided on Tregony’s ‘Three Rs’ - Respectful, Responsible and Resilient.
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For your information, the majority of letters will
be sent via email so please check your inbox
frequently! Thank you.

● School governance recruitment letter
● Summers’ Class Trip

Respect

You don’t need to be an expert on the internet to help keep your child safe online. The link below, provides advice
and resources so that you can support your child to use the internet safely, responsibility and positively.

https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/parents-and-carers

● Summers Swimming:  17th April
● Porthcurnick Swimming: 21st March, 22nd March, 23rd March, 24th March, 5th April
● Portholland Swimming: 28th March, 29th March, 30th March, 31st March, 6th April
● Monday 11th April - Friday 22nd April ~ Easter Holidays
● Monday 2nd May - Bank Holiday—School Closed to pupils
● Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June - Half Term
● Friday 10th June - INSET DAY - School Closed to pupils
● Friday 22nd July Last Day of Term
● Monday 25th & Tuesday 26th July - INSET DAYS School Closed to pupils

Inset Days for 2021/22

Friday 10th June 22
Monday 25th July 22
Tuesday 26th July 22
Finally, don’t forget to check our website for school related information. Each class has a page
and a blog so you can see what your child is learning at school.  You can also add us on
Facebook to keep up-to-date with news, reminders and photos.
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Little Carne: Charlie for writing his name!
Towan: For all of Towan Class for their positive
attitude towards their swimming lessons.
Summers: Leo for always showing beautiful
manners.  Freddie M for super phonics work
Porthcurnick:
Portholland:
Porthcurnick:
Porthluney:

Little Carne: Brook and Aoife for settling so well
into their new Nursery.
Towan: Evalyn for amazing me this week by
writing her number sums independently
Summers:  Leo for learning to swim, Jasper for
trying hard at swimming, George for having a
fantastic first week in Summers Class
Porthcurnick: Isaac for settling so well into our
class. George for much more confidence
answering questions in class.
Portholland:  Taylor for his superb sense of
humour and positive attitude to school life. .
Porthluney: Eddie for a much improved attitude
toward his English
Liam for a much improved attitude toward his
maths
P.E Award: Eva for working well as part of a
group and persevering with her pair balance.

Team captains and points
Godrevy: Krystal and Caitlin - 3126
Trevose: Jago and Anna - 2865
St Antony: Elowyn and Curtis - 3797
Lizard: Isaac and Megan - 3350

Towan: 98.93%
Summers: 97%
Porthcurnick: 97.14%
Portholland: 98.21%
Porthluney: 87.24%

White band - Curtis (second time), Eli, Frank
(second time)
Yellow band - Alfie, Neil, Lily
Orange band - Jayden

Blue band -
Green band - Leo, Rowan
Brown band - Archie, Ailla, Henry F
Black band - Lola G, Thomas
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To help you identify eligibility, below is a link which guides parents on vaccinations for children
aged 5-11 years who are considered to be at high risk from Covid.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-vaccination-resources-for-children-aged-5-to
-11-years/a-guide-for-parents-of-children-aged-5-to-11-years-of-age-at-high-risk?utm_source=8%20M
arch%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19

The Time2Move Holiday Programme is open to ALL young people and are FREE for those aged 5* to
16  who are on benefits related to Free School Meals.  Activities will be delivered by Active Cornwall
and partners to ensure all children in Cornwall who are eligible for Free Schools Meals will be
o�ered activity during the three main school holidays or Easter, Summer and Christmas. Bookings
for this can now  be made.

https://www.activecornwall.org/children-young-people-families/t2m-holiday-programme/
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